



CORRELATION BY THE HYPERSONIC SIMILARITYRULE OF PRESSURE
DISTRIBUTIONSAND WAVE DRAGS FOR MINIMUM- DRAG NOSE
SHAPES AT ZERO ANGLE OF ATTACK
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4 relatedbodiesofrevolutionat supersonicMachnumbersandzeroincidence.Accordingto thisrule,thehypersmicflowpatternsaboutslender,
pointed,affinelyrelatedbodiesaresimilar,providedthevaluesof the














to study thepressure-distributionandwave-dragcharacteristicsof two
minimum-dragnoseshapes,onederivedbyvonK&m&n (ref.7)andtheother







of K). In contrast,theNewtonianshapederivedbyuseofNewtonlslaw A-
ofresistancemightbe expectedto exhibitlessdragthantheK&m& —







































pressure-rationterceptsat x/}= $ fromthepressure-ratio
curvesfortheK&m& shapes,(+Po x/2= L
pressure-coefficientnterceptsat x/Z= 1 fromthepressure-





























































































































































is graphicallyintegratedbyplottingr(P-p. )/p. aS a functionofrJ











parameterK. Forexample,at K = 0.857 infigure3(a), thepressure





At K = 0.667(~ = 2, Z/d= 3) thetheoreticalpressure-distribution
curvesforboththeKarm6nandNewtonianshapeshavebeenverifiedby
theresultsof experimentalpressure-distributionestsconductedinthe
Ames1-by 3-footsupersonicwindtunnelNo.1. The K = 0.667curves










with X/z and K. WhenpressureratiosP/Po fortheKsrm& shapes
andpressurecoefficients(p-po)/pofortheNewtonianshapes are Plotted

















where m andn representheelopesof thecurvesshowninfigumes5(a)
and5(b),and a andb representtheinterceptsat x/z= 1.0. From
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ental foredragdata(refs.5, 9, md 11). Theseforedragdatawere
obtainedfromwind-tunneltestsofminimum-dragnoseshapesof fineness













(Compare,e.g.,figs.7 and8.) It isevidentfromfigure8 that,even
fortheseextendedvaluesof K, thereis goodagreementbetweenthe
theoreticalndexperimentalwave-dragresults,althoughthereappears
to be somescatterin theexperimentaldata. Thus,it maybe expected
thatequations(11)and(12)csnbereliablyusedforthe”calculationof















. As mentiouedinthereportintroduction,thewavedragofa NewtonIan
shapemightbe expectedtobe lessthanthatofa K&’m& shapeforhigh
valuesof K. Theresultsofthisinvestigationa dofreference5 show
. thatevenforsimilarityparametersas lowas 0.!5thewavedragofa
10 ~:” “- NACARMA53F12
Newtonian shapeislessthanthatofa K&n&n shape.A designercon- .—





lessthanthatofa K&&n shape,it is20 to25percentlessthanthat














P - P. -0.s99 K + 0.065
—= 1.080K0”0g3
P. 0? -1 (0.05<;<0.7)










where p islocalstaticpressure;p. snd~ arefree-streamstatic
P
anddynamicpressures,respectively;CD iswave-dragcoefficientbased









dragofa Newtonianshapebeing20 to!25percentlessthanthatof a
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Figure4.-Comporisonofexperimeniol ondfheoreiicol pressuredistributions.
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Second- ordertheor~ ref 10
M. Z/d XG/j
03 7 Q038
d 15 3 .0/9
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Similarityporumete~K
=W=(b) Newfonkmshapes.
‘o with similuriiyFigure Z- Theoreficolvariutionof wave-drag function Cbz
parameter K.
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Figure &-Comparison of the experimental and theoretical variotlons of wave-drag function CD~ with similarity ~
parameter K :
I , . , *
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Figure g- comparisonof the theoretical variations of wave-drag func;ion Co~ wifh similarity pWOMefer K fOr
wrious shapes. 2
